Bone conduction hearing in the blockage of oval and/or round windows in cats.
Simple or non-syndromic types of oval window (OW) or round window (RW) atresia are relatively rare in clinical. Few studies have assessed bone conduction (BC) hearing in OW or RW atresia patients, with some reporting that BC hearing lies within the normal range, whereas others observing impaired BC hearing. This study explored the effect of blocking the OW and RW during BC in cat models. Twenty-four cats were randomly divided into three immobilization groups (OW blockage, RW blockage, and OW + RW blockage) and control group. Each immobilization group also had the initial control state before blockage. Medical adhesive and ear mould glue were used to immobilise the stapes footplate and RW, respectively. Comparisons were made of the auditory brainstem response (ABR) thresholds before and after immobilization for the three immobilization groups during three different stimuli [air conduction (AC) click, BC click, and BC pure tones]. The AC click thresholds increased after immobilisation in three experimental groups compared to the control group (p < .05). The AC click thresholds increased compared to their initial control state after all three immobilization groups (p < .05). With an increase in frequency from 2 to 8 kHz, there was a general decrease in the difference between pre- and post-immobilization BC hearing thresholds in all three immobilization groups. The BC click threshold and BC tone thresholds at 2-4 kHz in both OW blockage and OW + RW blockage groups exceeded those in RW blockage group (p < .05). The use of medical adhesive and ear mould glue for the blockages of OW and RW, respectively in cats was feasible. The effect of blocking the OW and RW in BC hearing was larger at low frequencies than high frequencies between 2 and 8 kHz. OW blockage had a greater effect than RW blockage on BC hearing at 2-4 kHz range.